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DON’T MISS THIS

Watch Sale !
On account of a change at 

the factory, the price of the

ROCKFORD WATCHES
-WILL BE-

30 per cent off Regular Price 
this Month.

I have now had the agency 
of these Watches for ten 
years, and can conscientiously 
recommend them for durabili
ty and fine time keeping.

A special discount will also 
be given on all watches till 
after Exhibition.

Terms Cush'Ç"X

8 W TAYLOR,
(MEEKOX BLOCK.

X ■
JAMES H. RKIHHN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
ItOTABl PUBLIC, Ac.

CAMERON BLOCK,
VHAKLOTTKTOWX. 

arSpecisI attention gW* lo Collecticn.

MONEY TO LOBE.

Boots#Shoes
•RKMKMBEB1THK

OLD
RELIABLE

•HOB
•TORE

whee yta want a pair of Bhoee. 
Oar; Price» are the lowest In town

Books, Stationery
and Fancy Goods,

School Books, and 
School Supplies

of all Hinds.
BEST ASSORTMENT OF

That hacking ooogb can be 
quickly cured by Hairy are 
Hector.tl Bsleam. Price 26c.

■ tflBtonittoGflthaBeBM
(Sacred Heart Review.)

Her. r. H.
Merit la arndietoe omm* At power 
re. The greet eerie by Hood’. Sel» 

•rill* prove |te oerqeelled werll.

Norway Pine Syrup cure 
ooujtke.

FATAL RESULT OF DELAY,
Micheeee *eeereil, loll 

awUeL Uuu’l be reck lew 
late a lew

Is
dayeaadslwp-

llowede too peih of

mediately following expoonre 
will eaxe you away painful di 
lew right*. \

Norway Pine Syrup cures 
bronchite.

MAKE THE MOST 
SELF.

OF YOUR

INKS, PENS, SCRIBBLERS,
FOOLSCAP, SLATES, ETC.,|=W,

■"-i blood elroeUtee to evevy organ ead 
» sad whee It le pare, riu ead healthy 
nee heeilh to the whele lylie, bet

Il le the date ol eeer, aie le moke I 
t el bimeelf. Wheterer hi, oepeolU 

fro*, he, he le sere le AwU eearo pie 
I where he eea be o< eee le bimeelf ead 

wtrewoh bte high, 
■d health ead be ee

IR CHARLOTTETOWN.

PRICES AWAY DOWS.

PICTURE FRAMING
At Short Notice.

ET Don’t Forget the Place, T1

N|cMILLAN & HORJISBY,
* Queen Street, Oharlettetown.

Millmen’s Hardware.
Lace Leather, Swages, and all |Rotar 

Mill 1
r Saws, Belts, 
"ools and Oils.

Gigo>. 8. 8 , of 8t.
^o'e Semiaery, Brighton, oooiri- 

■ a «choisi ly Biblical .tody on 
ve eatjeet to the carrrrt 

American Ecoleeiaetioal Rariew. 
la thia paper, wbieh ie ooe of a 

Ha learned aathor ie oonlribat- 
»g to the eforeeeid peblioalloo, the 

wherein the version of the 
able known ne the Septesgint wee 

In dealt with, and mention in 
of the legend—U the neeonnt 
» celled mob—which credits 

*le version to Ptolemy Philndelphne 
the Egyptian king. That ruler, In 
*e third eeatery before Christ, an 
the account gees, sent lo Jernenlem 

" rrqnested the! a copy of the 
tin Lews be wet to him, and 

alec ashed that persons capable of 
Uaanlaling them from Hebrew Into 
Greek should come to Alexandrie 

volume for hie 
library. In answer to hie request 
the Jewish high priest eeet to Egypt 

ty-two learned Jews, who bore 
with them epeoially prepared copies 
of. the Jewish Iswi which Ptolemy 

expressed ■ deeire lo have. 
There they labored for eeventy-two 
days in rendering into Greek the 
Hebrew book., end this version took 

of the Septoagint. The 
King richly rewarded them for 
their work before dismissing them 
from hie realm end allowing them 
to relnrn home. Father Gigot telle 
how widely need subsequently this 
Greek vereion was, and dwell, more 
or lees at length on the differentiae 
that exist between it end the He
brew text from which It wee trans
lated . He telle ne that the Septan, 
gint ie more than a tramlation, for 
the reason that it contains books 
that are not found in the Hebrew 
Bible, and that from it ia a certain 

I wee tiered oI lame book, elver eoSeriog I sense our Bible, wbieh also contains

iwe. Heed’s Harm peril U fa the eee 
blood perlS*. It oeree mit rheum, 

I eerolale, os terril, dypepefa,
I etfam bees use these diseeeee
origin to the bleed.

here tin

Norway Pine Syrup heals 
the lunge.

When the heir hss lallee oet, leaving 
I bold, U the eoulp ie net ehloy, 

there fa s chance el regaining the heir by 
the eee.ol Hall e Hair TUuewer

Burdock Pills, small, safe 
and sure, regulate the eliver 
cure constipatien.

Farmers Hardware.
Axes, Shovels, Nails and alt small Hardware.

Sporting Hardware.
Gunpowder, Shot, Caps, 4c., 4c.

Painters Hardware.
Paints and Oils, and all kinds of Gold Leaf, Bronze, 
and Campbell’s Stock of Brushes!

House Keepers Hardware.
Jewel Stoves and Everything wanted in the kitchen. 
All the public admit that our prices are below all 
others.
To save money you must trade with us.

R. 8. NORTON A CO.
City Hardware Store, Charlottetown.

t Mixabd’s Us.mint. 
livers, N. 8. Robt. Bo*.

I wee cured of diptherie, after doe tore 
foiled, by Minand’» Liniment.

Antigonieh Jno. A. Forey.
I woe cured of ooe traction of the nos- 

elee by Mimabd’s Liniment.
elboueie. Mrs, Hachel Saunders.

the «formait! book», may be «aid lo 
| have come ; though in oompoeing 
the Vulgate 8t. Jerome traoeiatad 
from the Hebrew text. Father 
Gigot ie giving ue very eeboiarly end 
interesting rtadiee in thi* eeriee of 
articlm. eladiee that are all the 
more valuable because our Bogiiah 
literature ie not overrieh in i 
matters.

A ORBAT CATHOLIC SOV1UST 
Her. Henry A. tirano, D. D., ol 

New York, writae very enthaairoti- 
eally in the August Roeary of “ The 
Novels of Henryk Siankiewicx and 
Dismembered Poland." Before 
treating of hie eebjeot the Doctor 
«aye that we have few good novel», 
end often those that are oonaidered 
the beet io popular esteem are really

u jriLELw"’ ‘tit! Ith* p°on,,t fr°- » iiu>~-y *nd <*°n'

Ayr’s SereepnrilU, highly ooooentrsled 
fa the meet eooeo«nioe| blood purifler that

Minard’s Liniment lumber
man’s friend.

FOUND AT LAST.

sole gently, quickly end thorough I
not gripe. Lexe-Uver Pills possem 
i quell tie», being oompoeed of etriotly 

I vegeteble Isxetive end Hr* mod ici n»», end 
I ere e sure ours for liver oompleint, oonati-

INSTRUGTIO
IN PENMANSHIP

Minard’s 
[burns, etc.

Liniment cures

Tb# prompt am el Ayer’a Saiaaparllla

point of view, lo lhi« category he 
place», Bret, the work» of Onide, 
Flaubert «ad Daudet, the *o-callod 
realietio tales of Hoyimane and 
Zole and meet of their Roglieh imi
tators. Of Walter Scott he amena 
that bigotry and misrepresentation 
mar mai.y of hi# beet romanoee, and 
that hie hatred of the Cathnlio

A WOMAN’S HEART.

». B.
THE SHOE MAN,

I will la variably cere all affection, of the I Church crop# out ia hie work» coo- 
| kidney. tinually. Dumee ie denounoed as

Minard’s Liniment for sale *""; B*J*“ “ 00 be,1Ur • ,mere 
I everywhere philantrophy and natural religion
I - ’ I suffice Dickens, who seems to have

no nee for Ohrietian faith in hie 
, plot», and both be and Thackeraylleroegemeet of the heart and nerves Ininon ie followed by various nervous die I bigoted. Hugo, having lost 

•re, snob as hyel.rU, aielaoaoboUa,I hi» faith, degraded hie genius, and 
*£!.“, “d. I C.rvaatro doro not .map. censure 

body. Ie each oaem itreeitliea the heart I from the reverend critic. Manxmi'shie Year’s Instruction at a Small Coat. TtmSJrazrzKrpL“" '*»<>««>«>“« ?«»*.«« spo*,- u
I highly praiaed, but this ia hie only

1 want ever)'school teacher arid young man and wo-1 Minard’s Liniment cures K”*1 work. After having diapoeed 
man throughout P E. Island to learn shorthand and I dandruff. | thee of theee writer», the Dootor

Will be given to those [taking my mail course in |
H/"~ ' 'SHORT 

only.
1AND, during the next three monthsl

thy fate I Destroyed by the 
leiooe end traaaoaa of 
km», she has been the Ireland 

of the continent of Europe ; aha has 
the prey of the very people 
whee i

Not the 1 eat merit of Sieokiewiea’ 
work», we ere told, lie» ie 
■ hat they point oat to the Polish 
the eeormoee iejery that their owe 
dieeeneioae ead rival rise have panned 
their native lead, connect unity and 
teach the loftiest patriotism. No 
one, eeyi the eulogist of Sieokiewiea 

the works ol thia groat 
writer without admiration for hie 
noble race, aympethy for their mia- 
fortuoe», and a prayer for their 
■ally.

IX THI SAXDWIOH ISLANDS.

Thi» magasine also eont»ina a 
raluable histoiioal article, ooetribat
ed by Bryaa J. Clinch, which telle 
in detail the menaer wherein the 
Protestant preachers in the Sand
wich Islands, with a view of per- 
patenting their power, have perse
cuted the native Oalhollee and en
deavored to suppress the Oetholio 
faith. We referred la theee oo'umne 
a couple of week» ago to theee same 
facta ae they are eat forth in the ex- 
«lient article that appear# in the 
carrent Catholic Woi Id. Mr. Clinch 
tells the same etory of Protaetant 
ptreecution that Father Malhane, 
the author of the paper previously 
commented upon, recite» in that 
magazine. He quotas from the 
Government records of the ii lands 
the inlamoue lews which the preach
ers persuaded the k eg to make for 
the expulsion of the Oalbolio mie- 
eioaarlee, and the cruel persecutions 
to whioh the faithful In the island# 

subjected through their in- 
fiueooe. A sharp oontreat ia con
tained in the concluding paragraph 
of thia paper, wherein Mr. Cfliaoh 

'• It ie more than wveaty 
years aiaoe Christianity wee pro
claimed to the heathen .Hawaiiens, 
at ones by Gatbolie prisai# and Pro
testant preachers. . . . To-day 
the majority of eat vising native 
are Arm believers in the Cethtlio 
Church, while the Protaetant min
utai a end their dépendante have 
become temporal rulers end lord» of 
Hawaii. The la teat public illustra, 
lion of the work of the Protaetant 
mission was the appearance in 
Washington of a deeoeodant of the 
Brit mieeiooary, to obtain, by in
trigue, the «apport of thie govern
ment for hie friends Id poromion of 
the land of Hawaii which they had 
latily seised by erme. The 
notable event la the hietory of the 
Catholic mieeion ha» been the death 
by leproay at Molokai of the Oatho- 
lio prieet, Father Damien, who 
for years made bimeelf a voluntary 
prisoner to give spirits»! aid lo the 
colony ol imprisoned leper»

CHVBCD TAXATION.
Io the article on “ Church Taxa- 

lion" which he contribute* to the 
of the North A merian Re

view, Mr. Speed Moeby taka» 
strong ground egeinat the taxation 
of ehereh property, whioh eabjeot 

periodically agitated ie various 
parta of the country. He 
that it would be aa absurd for any 
government to impose taxe# on 
church property aa it would be for 

to lax its own, Churches, he fur
thermore declare», ere not money
making institution», and hence they

High* of allia J t U. X Gov't ]

Royal
«t at li berth, arrived al I 
Ireland, a lew days tgo, ead was 
wel named by a large erowd of yee- 
ple, who joined la a greet publie de- 
moaetralion la hie hew. Nome lime 
deriag the eight Whitehead eeu^ed 
free the hoe# of the relativ* with 
whoe he was etayiag, aad «a-

Dr. Gallagher, a

etyle, marvel low ia detail and pee- 
of axqaWta eoalptaree. Ie 

the chapter hoaro, we are told, « ie 
preserved the chair of the lari abbot 
xf Glastonbury, who* untimely ead 
OB hie rotarn from Load* to hie 

la hardly
yet forgotten. It ia a oui 
ample of wood turning, «
favourably with work of • meek I Dr. Gallpgher, natrther Irieh- 

bet * a east It appeare I American, who, with Daly, WhlU- 
laea comfortable than elegant. Ie head, aad.other», convicted * dyaa- 
the gallery, eleo, are hang the port- tqfterv, bee he* oooBeed ia Port
raits of many of the bishops of Bath lend Prise», was also released 
sod Well*, including ooe of Cardinal I It Is elated that Dr. Gellaghor 
WoleeyAt 8ali»bery we
that opp«ite the cathedral etand» I ’hroeg’i the beeahae* of tee trrot- 

hieg's hoew, a long many-1 meet he has received daring 
gabled mansion of the early lfteeeLh thirteen years' Impiianamaat 
eeatery, with mqllioned window» I John Daly, who h* jam beee ro- 
aod a vaulted porch, the oooeaioeal | leaned from Portland Prison, «aid, la 
resting-place of the Bogiiah
aroba on their proroge throagh 8al-1 Britleh Govern meet ware bow ia a 
iebory.” The Welle cathedral wee mood lo < 
built long before the Seliebory ooe, politieal prisoner», It would be ■ 
it dating back to the eighth eeatery, I tnitoroae act upon hie part to eay 
while the latter belongs to the | anything whatever in regard to the 
thirteenth century. Mr. Anstad | imperial authorities ia llberatiag 
eaye that ooe should not viait on# of bimeelf and others fro* impriaoe- 
thew old Oetholio eburohea with the "rout. He weald, therMore, rvmeia 
memory of the other fresh ia bin *>tat, for the preroet at lerok
mind if he wiehw to be «harmed I ------ ro m ro
with the details of their great broaty I « Deeoriptioe of Jews Christ, 
and grace. | Mnl gy Leotelro, Govern* of Jadro

and an aye-witnero, to the Beaate, 
For Coniiecoe Sake I during the reign of Tikeriro.

OoxaoaiFT PaTHxaa,—There
a

loosing much if aot a)l|m“ “ vinro, roman Jroae Obriet, 
that makes 111# wroth living who la still living among as. By 
woi Idly-minded mao when he be-|the P*0!»1* b »*UTed aa a

The lata Sir John Thompeoe, like I 'uoxaoairT FATHxaa,—The 
any another eonvert, had to rua I ^ »PP*r«d ia the* oar day.
• riak ol looeieg much if aot .H I <* Yirtro, eeroed Jwm Ohrl 
at makes llfo worth lirlng tolwbol,‘Ul| Ut1H wmg aa 
Ol Idly-minded men when he be- P*°Pk ^ b "eleved * a p 

name a Catholic. Bat he wro proper- •*** ^ kin dieoiplro
ed to leave ell thing» ohat he might |eelLhie.the ‘ a°m 0^®od-’might
follow whither eooeieaee lad. The 
following communication, whioh ap
peared in the Halifax Recorder ol 
the 26 alt, shows how ohrorially he 
faced the prospect ol worldly disfavor 
and worldly loro for the roke of

> ------

Mortgage Sale-
TO be sold by Poblk- Auction oo Tf RA-

$A'n .‘SLÎÏÏ'VMr MrXXX;
■oon. In Dont of the Law CoerteBetWMng, 
In OherloUolown. uwW urnl br virtue* of m 
powit of eUe roetNim-l In »n linlvntuiw of 
5ort«eri‘, bmiing dsU* lh«- ervrnth <Uy ol 
December. A. 1» 1W», ami mud.- bclwt-n 
Martin Hmlth of Johnston'a Blwr, l»i or 
Townahlp Number Thlrty-lWe, In UuMn*» 
County, In Prtnrv Mwsnl l-daml. <Wrm«-r 
Jsmr* Hmlth Ihther of th«* mid Martin 

, farmer, and Ann

improve their handwriting. Success guaranteed. 
Send a 3c stamp for circulars, specimens of writing 
and shorthand and testimonials 4s to teacher and 
art.

W. H. CROSSKILL,
Charlottetown, J une 24, 1896. Stenographer.

Junn HmllU ffihenrr m WH- "misa wem«»m _ ro
Hmlth..>f tb.' ewplaeu. ranuer. ae.1 Ann 1\T - _Nervesdlen of the other port. .....

All that * eee or parwl ol lan.1 eltnaU* lying 
end being on Townalilp nninlwr r»»lr» > -fl\ 
•forwld. bourtdwl *nd drarrtlwl ma ftdlt.w-, 
that U Vt aay Oommvnvlng mi the old dl- 
ylglon line of towinhlpe Numlwm Thlrty- 
nvs sed Forty-eight wt th«« dlvlMon lln<* he#, 
tween thr laiuUVTr John A. M. M. ltonsW ami 
the heir» of the Isle Donald MrDoomld : 
then* oegtwardly along the, mentioned
line thirty-two chnlne and thirty link» ; 
then* north twrnty-Uinv chain»: Uwnc 
weetwnnlly by s line p»r»llel to the dlvlM«m line of the *(d John A B. Mrlkm.it.l - and 
Donald Mr Ik maid’s land» to the And men-

ite ïïïï,
2beVoramLlooer of Poblk. Lrod. lo lb. 
■Bid Iuiii n*Ull bearing date the twenty- 
■eeood day of oetotoer. A. D. UB6, mvennd 

►ting thnvflom twenty-ihr 
ed from thr mid mo 
worn lb the |

Is not sold St the Him
win r —

8CHOFULA CURED.

'.iland r»l»n*fi 
gold tonnd »o

ShiKstu;
“iwjd tala tweeiy-aita day of AueuW. A. 

Caanrr Fevciaa raairowOa»ApiaH.

ta»»-*

laud for sale.
At 8t. Ororee'a, Greed Urn, Lot »4, 

eity-e™ scree of prime lead, erovr 
eat j el tasted aiihla two mUea 
ehereh, ecbeol, mill» rod ehro* I
*"T’ APF,,r “JOHN MACS WAIF, 

Biabep 8.
Am. mb—1*. Cb'towa.1

KECUUTE tmd CONTROL
the Brain 
the Stomach 
the Heart 
the Lungs 
the Muscles 
the Intestines 
the Liver 
and Kidneys.

WEAK NERVES 
ARE MADE 

STRONG

HAWKER'S
Nerve and Stomach

TONIC.
It ftuts row ttrmgth amt tipr * 
Nevis. Brain. Stomach, ami Blood.

ad all umahmad organs.
ASDntr 'f’ "nn- tec.lt St.MSI so

enter» upon hie eebjeot and present» 
to « a graphioh «ketch ol '• another

Dead Sme,—After J hm. doctor, Ml00"' °'"'1»'iU-^°r Hen 
two y«en 1er eerolale all o».r m, bodyjryk Stenklewici, whom he pro
ud received so benefit, 1 tried a bottle ol
Burdock Blood Bitten, whioh gave mo to . . . p^.-d t™,
lief very qelekly, and alter uriag rix I” modern Poland, but who* works, 

he I was completely cored. I eaa re-1 he regrets, are unknown aa yet to 
mead B. B. B. very highly. ■ '

Mr». A. Ford, Teroake, Oat.
"It will n^t always be ao, however, 

Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup re-l®* *ie P.lieh writer, Dr. Breen de- 
move* worm* of 1.11 kinda|olerw, is «are to win hie wey here 
from children or adullfc |because LU genius and hie faith

deetiee him for univerrol immortai- 
SaretoWia lity. After epeakiag of Sienkiewici'

The people iweogaiae end sppreciete real I pntriolio tale», wherein, among 

merit That I» why Hood’» HateaporUUlolher things, he describes the faith 
be* the Urgset valve la the world. Marti I . .u ^ ,i_.i. i___

| Hood's -Serve peri tie core* —ebeolalvly,
of hie countrymen, their love 
their Oalhi lie religion, their truel

H# raie* the deed and oeree all 
kinds of diwaroe. He ie a man 
eomewhat tall aad eomely, with n

ripe
at aHie hair In of the rotor 

iheanut down to hie ero^ 
wheoM, downward», it to lighter, 
curling and waving about hie ehoeld- 
I*». Ia the middle at hie head n 
eea* parte th hie lovely Mam* aller 
the manner of the ITnamllie Hh

Montkial, Aug. 21.—la
courue of ao address upon the llfo 

l work it the lake Sir Joke 
Thompeoe before the Oetholio Sem
er School at PletUburg, N. Y l j 
Judge Curran referred to theattaokeI [<!r^*ed " ^ *** T**7 dktoale; 
upon tb. lata Premier brori apo. I ^ “ wri,ku
hie change of religion, and for the ‘"“““"‘J ”** • rod. Hie
ffrstlim.atadap.blio hi. «phma-l00^"*1 m°eth.ere * » 
lion of hie conversion. Sir John I' *,i,* retfceT ***» 
could not very well diaearo in pab-1!* *°lfr.lth* l-i» hah-, mri "ry 
lie mature of each a private and per- forked in the middle. Hia 
eon.I nature bet on on. oooroion he M”* U
told th. Jadge h. had written to «JW. groy, q.k* aad clear.
Protaetant friend who had .xprero ln >m k <^rik«. «- *
ed sympathy with him in hi. proroen- m0”lehin« «*wtero.a^ fofatapoh* 
.ion, and In exprroeing hi. Umnk. H ™ ««~~Uoa pkwt amt 
for hia friends kind words had open- 81,1 , ** "*
ed hi. heart on -b* -hi*,, *,lDooe remember war lo

him
eebjeot at|

me.
In a conversation with the Hon. 

Mr. Curran, before he left Canada 
on the jxurney from whioh he never 
returned alive, Sir John Tliompaon 
mentioned the feet that he had 
written each a letter, and gave him 
the name of hie correspondent. The 
latter kindly a'lowtd Judge Curran

toil Isogh. Hie body to straight 
aad well-proportioned, hie haade 
«ad arma moat delightful to behold.

In «peeking he to temperate, mod
est and wiro.

He ia a man for hia eiagu'ar 
broaty tar outstripping the ohildree

to nuke nee io part of ita contenu 
ahouli be exempt from taxation, eel in hie lecture. “I had," wrote Sir 
heel 1 alec be all religious eroocia-l John Thompeoe, 11 been aitaading|Ate 

lion» that do not exist lor the cau-e I the Charch of England 
ef private gain. Such associations, I Catholic eervicee aeeiduoofly for aloxprom
he continue "are not alone for the period of lour year», and had 1---- l*khe
epiritual benefit of their member», | reeding ell the eontrovereiw I eoeld |yro,* 
bet for the moral elevation of all
mankind. A Church is a strong , _________ |____ __  „__„ _ .
moral foroe io any community, fro» appeared tobe wretched «ward-1

•rifle sola

TOtr JLXTO TOVH

by..
. Ha travailed ta a «lew aetag 
while yew take the lightealae 
to rlrrtrie oar. Whee he wro 
treated by eld laahlroed meek- 

m eld isebloned nmdicin*. btk 
ia*. I.

get my haade oe, and fiaril, ,rild-
ed, whan to believe and not to pro-1 pored by wkxlerw Witbods rod te lea pro

‘ "' kaow-

Some of the large-t elwmroynary lion. I had very few Catholic olieele, I sriiu *t* pnmpUywpro thebUed I 
institutiooa of the world are main-1 oo influential Oetholio frieeda ; I be-1 ^atiLfiSheewed'heiiml ”* '
tained eolely by oharohro and rvlig-1 lievad the day of my bap tie* closed I ------------ *..
ion. eooietiw. If throe inetitutione I my ohanow to proforoional advance-1 A m____ qold row..*

not ao supported the Govern-1 meat or any other. I felt I had bet I WleH „ tkl .
meat wool l be obliged to do it; for I ooe reoou’s», my shorthand. 11 rolfcring wHhdyia ipri,, rot Hood', Bar-

1 raparilla hit cored many thromad eaa*I knew I could .apport my wife!
ils indigent, I and myself, if mattera came to the I rotate»* th. beweto aad peto all the*. 
By dirobling I worst. But I felt that there wro ao | U TriTT*" J* ^**7*.

.....r '

**riovb*n>*u J’rol*11 ®wlilwl their veoeration for the 
«UUhbed fact, rod merit trias I Bleaeed Virgin, Dr. Brane eaye

We.O e_mear.rov » uk., .*, to I . * x, ______

T*E EXHIBITION ASSOCIATIOII

FOURTH ANNUAL FAIR
OpafacSepLK<a<anBKM.aiaH.|

Bxhlblte of Machinery and
Fmra end Dairy Fred**- *
Sheep, Kwlnr. Be.

ProduetB of th« Fomt, Ml»* end VM 
Palotiuga, Sculpture, he.. F»ncy Work.

TlieNorliickirtorrfnwUnMfffUwIlM 
juai pm chawed, will Ucahlbttodsndeelden II

large Ms* Is all II» 0*

I epernle.

peel a l Attract tone.
atm.iMe Cheating. Mend * 
maivrs AUiucilffi
ami i ,tKwr Hall, the Paeade UhoONi

that A hia peyobological romances 
he ban avoided the holts eo common 
ia hia contemporaries beoauro of hie 
tree genie», hie Christian faith and 
hie loyalty to the Oherob. No 
heresy, false morality or Imparity 
can be found In hie book», the char 

| noter of rovers 1 of which are briefly 
sketched lor the reader, and to Po
land, the land of thia great Oetholio 
writer, the following paragraph ie

IN ire native FvmTv. |UBnsiBDOom, poor rolsnd, careed by
-------- .w-ow-bta iBdWid“1"-— oo-Dtoy

**4wsd*«ieri*4«3>tib*|ln wbieh every noble and evewo

THE PERFECT TEA

MOKSOOK
TH

it ia the moral right of every gov 
i«nt to eere for 

afflicted and iraane.
the proprietors of theee beneficent | use ia patting all title before 
enterprise» the government would I public, and th# it wro better to 
simply add another expense to it* I «tend by the certain right whioh I 
own account Three are aoand I had, that throe were not matter» fro 
argument*, whioh ought to diepow I public dieouaeivn bet matters of eon-. 
of the question of churoh taxation It. I tienw only. Bren if I had dieouee | pr/i 
all looalitiw. The ehaooee err,led them I most have added that, 
though, that the eebjeot will be | after twenty y eere expert eews and 
broagbt up now and t^en to disturb | ooneidAation, I would do It again,

end do It a thousand lira* If it 
ueoeewry, even if all the blearing• 

prosperity whioh I 
turned into miefortnaro and 

afflintii

It tea* the

HOOD’S 1
Hood's SeraspariDe. Caro ell Uver I

THE
triatev res 
I iw the wrote

the oommnnlty hero or there.
TWO IBOLISH oath an sal »

Two English cathédrale that were 
built by Cathoitoe, bat are no longer 
in the| possession of their rightiul 
owners, are dweribed in the article 
oa “ Saliebury and Welle," which | tiffh
appears in Leelie’e Popular Monthly,
from the pen of Alexander Anstad. I Albert George Whitehead, the 
Of the Salisbury cathedral it Is «aid I Irieh-American dynamiter, who hee 
that much hee been arid of its jest been released from Portland 
beauty, ohrotity of style and puety I Prison, alter earring thirteen year»

"Cures
p Mve. ewtoeh >E«m—rotowea 

On fee - ewetoto to eeveeeel levme, roe

Mia. rirveovk* etn ’’Millie Tevroerorotrones 

Aturouro.'# ».

•WIAL rM.-SM.rx cates on ai l 
mu i i»w » v : dk Muti»

■taviiiuifljMiV* IVIUUUU*

la which every noble ana every 
ther of the diet wro a king, for 

mtheto-aororoj-e-rotatTro.-U»» »»• prevented any
.11 Mb. I # hhln ft» luwwJial crato— ml MBl. » g, mmi 1 * I>WtDQ «HhtthT bOW

*A,'SùAiiLiL,,2ff»e”1l»L!ro/2urt-»~to*~.mro.,ro.roi«*liwfcl or benefiroot it might be, aad 
e J'z”TerrT‘55TV‘T'>.yl,r!?r T*' "0 "raw how large e meioritvh It AS A. HVKB!a err* roe aw eight he

hy petty jroloariro
It; at

Jhiorify
unTry torn
ahltioesof

Of detail. The east end, Ur. Anetad 
think», dieplaye the meet reflne- 

it, though the northern ride la 
roly Urn perfect; and he pro 
aero the minster, takea ia its 

entirety, the moat stately of all the 
churoh*. Of the Welle 

il. he eaye it ie pee

i of la
uni ini

effeota of hia laoaroeratioe, aad it l* [ 
believed that hie oooditioa ie

Whitehead, 
•offering from

w ewe to be 
e* of iotellief,
, whee he wro

Hood’!
Sarsaparilla

T»0. L1

Hood’s Pill»;
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MortgageI bid the

of lb*

it ip ii

mU the
As will be the lew

h Mai niiMniilii it

I took leave ot
eeedioga, the fliet divieks,
House of Commons resulted in »
Government majority ofcalled. rSSSKVLjSLiStWbSS!They ihood

H—to —tot—. Iton nwlh teftr-iw to 

UMeMt wwl^ue
when all the

by oar Lord, Ailed, consist, of Î18
above recorded vote 1*1* 41

There arei ted for.
two vacant seats—Brandon and
Saskatchewan—Mr. Speaker did

in the ehoreh may be aa- listed of pairs and a few a been tsrsifdr’ssmleva __A fall attendance of the 
present membership would make 
no change in the Government's 
majority. What the reeolt of the 
two elections yet to be held will 
be, a little time will tell. As

toe eilëe reed l—dieg fro 
New Loodoe, end el ibe

tree! of twenty-fl*< 
I to Je—ph Ctoheel

Quebec is represented by 40 min
isterialists and 18 opposition 
member*, it will be seen that Mr. 
Isuuwr’s majority cornea from hi* 
own Province. After the general 
election of 1874, Mr. McKenzie's 
majority was 60 ; four years later,

mikaiam
IlH to lbs north-

sails "f IssS costs) sd to Dominique liln* seem Mr-two dwsss wool

Ûfly-one —r— Of lend, e l|Uto more or to—.Sir John McDonald earoe in with 
a majority of 68. History re
peats itself in polities, as well as
in other matters, and it is 
that, four years hence, t 
sent Liberal majority I 
turned into a great Liber
ority. Events similar to those 
that have happened an liable to 
happen again.

Domini an

After the Communion His Once
Archbishop O'Brien

and delivered an excellent 
I sermon. Heeom- 
tin* that perhaps, 
:ing, the ceremony 
led them together 
signiAeanea That 
res likely thought

to the

wasof no

to the Israelite*
of theirto sprinkle the door
of the

But the awful
of this
when, at midnight, the

•ngel of death struck the Amt born
in all the
with the blood of the laml

Almighty God that He

Hie wise purposes
out the meaning and

of the eere-
whieh they were about to

The solemn laying of the
stone of a ehoreh indicate*
to dedirate the edifice to be

esepted thereon to the servies of
foundation
iple whereintobeathat it

the eraee «# God eonid be applied
” ■ 7: _a__ ____u tu.to our souls, where would Aow the

of living waters.
might be washed in the

frPnnj of the Lamb. All this
to this church.

Catholic eh arches

ejifices, there7 wee only

itnsl church Yet whenowe spiritual ahorcn let wnen 
eetablishinr His spiritnal church, 
per Lord vriehed it established 
ew a solid foundation ; not on a 
foundation of rand. There ran 
be no spiritual church unless from 
God himself Could we trace the 
history of the eetnal corner stone 
about to be laid, we would be 
——ml at the many changea

the most
i tie end

His Grace then went
dear Lord,

when walking by the Sea of Gali
lee. raw two men mating their 
nets into the era, and He raked 
ik. to leave all and follow Him, 
and He would make them fishers 
of men. Them two men were St 
Peter awl his brother, St Andrew. 
His Grace here related, that be 
himself, had, within the prat few 
raontha. passed by this rame Sea 
of Galilee, end raw fishermen en
gaged with their pete. Probably

lector of customs si Grand River
July 15th Iasi, but had not yet been

;>d soy mlsry. Mr. Foc bit ml lu
She specie/: tsllery while the sn
ivel was being given. A large perlike St Peter and St was takentioa of tl

go, before they 
the Apnetieship

Britishduced by Mr. Maxi
Columbia, who moved for topics of

oriels presentedall petitions or

Chinese immigration.
Lord Him end Hr. Coderthe late

on the Pacific ilope, sod

rather than for the boute. Mr Fra
ser oi Guysboro took the ground that

father sod that it was

Ma. Jog* H. Bull, Grit
of the Loral Lerislatugs, tor Be,

of our

de LotbiraraSir Henry
Ibe editorship ut the 8aThe coins sad

what Ishaeva sa 9 the eat favor, bet I will not
out of tbs bag." He «-•T*?

h**

nev—i

...

But there

by

ProprwCnr tlaubip will, lik. 8t IWr. «jJ™

_____ _ I by Rev.irâïths;
mr; Bav. Dr.
, and Bev. & T.

of offi
J McIntyre, Master of 

land Bcv.rx Gallant 
■Ur of Ceremonies 

_____ j of the Mora were

'-TkirZiSr..
, Bev. A. P. MeLellao 
rer, end Rev. Ignatius 
fin— Bearer. His 

Arch bishop O'Brien,, of 
Halifax and their Lordship* 
Bishop Sweeney, of 8k John, and 
5-^m.of Antignmb.oerapmd 
nanti in the Sanctuary. Nearly 
all the diocesan clergy wars pre- 
__à awl umte a number from 
Irichteringdioceera The service 
srraaxtremely eolmnn and imprra

bat the will triumph over all her 
peraeeotore and torturers Her
------ !— will wither and _
away; bet aha will go on til tie

Peter was given tie fullness of 
spiritual power. • I will give to 
thee the keys of the kingdom of 
Heaven etc." In those words, 
the1 preacher pointed out, our 
Lord spoke in sober earnestness 
and intended to bestow tie pow 
er He promised. This has always 
been believed by the holy Catho
lic Church. His Grace then re
lated how he himself recently visit
ed Cmraria Philippi, the very 
piece where oor dear Lord gave 
to Sk Peter his commission to 
preach *pd teach. As he stood 
amid the raina of this place, his 

lind was carried back to the so 
learn scene that had been enacted 

1, nearly nineteen hundred 
years ago, end in the rocks that 
lay strewn there he beheld mute 
witness of this memorable oeeur- 
ranee, while from tie summits of 
the rarroo tiding mountains he, in 
fancy, heard re-echoed tie words 
“ Thou art Peter me.” We see 
tie realisation of that promts*, 
said tie preacher, in tie Catholic 
church, more widely spread and 
thoroughly organized to-day than 
any worldly kingdom. If Christ 
be the Son of tie living God, we 
most believe there is only one 
true church, only one shepherd ; 
therefore, only one fold and one 
chair of truth. Outride the 
church all is doubt and in 
tainty. The ceremony on this 
oeraaion had its lessons and its 
significance, if we only listen to 
ik Let us soft* our hearts, have 
our intellects enlightened and oor 
wills quickened in eoneequeoo. 
The above is but a mere synopsis 
of tie Archbishop’s excellent ser-

chtngra
d before

mg toe core*, .time Is qsite sol- 
n. In addsrie to to the apri 

lag of the mm with holy wsi 
there is the cbriitiag of the Litany of 
the Saints, as well as the singing of 
psalms sod prayers. Dating the ct 

ey, the Bishop sad clergy marched 
in procession affined the waits of the 
edifice and sprinkled the fonndition. 
After the blessing, the stone 1 
liwered to its place sad the Bishop, 
with a silver trowel and hammer, 
struck v, as if to fit it in iu place. 
After this the risking Bishops, 1 
the clergy in lute, struck the stone 
with the silver hammer sad pis 
their donations upon it. Then sll of 
those assembled who wished went for
ward sad did likewise. This ended 
the ceremony of Isyiag the corner 
stone of the New OsthedraL

The weather was charming 1 
the ceremony was witnessed by 
immense coecoorse of people. The 
strange menu for carrying out the 
ceremony were excellent end tel 
much credit on the contractors 
those in charge.

■y farther
. We will t

At the conclusion of the services 
iu the church, the Bishop, in cope 

d with crosier in hand, 
by the officers of the 

Mass, the visiting Bishops sod the 
clergy, proceeded is solemn p 

to the foundation of the 
*. The first ceremony was the 
inf Of holy water. This 
eased at the place whom the 

high-altar will be placed. This pot 
lion of the foundation had been floor 
cd over sod s cross had been there 

previous. The 
ceremony was quite solemn, perform
ed amidst Ibe chanting of the clergy 

choir. After these cermooies 
concluded, the Bishop sod 

clergy proceeded to the place where 
corner stone was to be laid. This 

portion of the foundatk 
floored over for top occasion, and 
there was also ertreted 
pavilion, covered with evergreens, sod 
surmounted by the Pepsi colors. A 
number of British and Canadian flags 
were flying in tie breeze. The floor 
of ibe pavilion was come# with 
pet, sod seats were placed tor the 

ling Bishops. The comer stone 
suspended above toe place intend

ed for it. In the stone beneath the 
career stone is s cavity in which 
placed a tin host, enclosing the corns 
of the Dominion of the mintage of 
1896, extracts ficaa the Provincial 
papers, the names of all who eontri- 
beted •$ or upwards ou the occasion, 
and the following inscription :

A- M D. O.
Ia toe year of oor Lord one 

thousand eight hundred tad ninety- 
six, and in the fifty-ninth year of the 
taiga of oor Gredoos Lady Qoeeo 
Victoria, the Honorable George 
William Howl* being the Leiutenant 
Governor of this Province of Prince 
Edward Island, the Right Bev. James 
Charles McDonald bring the Lord 
Bishop of the Catholic Diocese of 

this corner stoat 
by toe Bight Rev. toe L 

Bishop of Charlottetown, in the pres
ence of Hie Grace the Most ftev 

O'Brien, Archbishop of
HaMaa, who preached

marion, *d of the Right Bets, 
trad Bishops Sweeney, of fie 
M. B., end Cameron, of 

N. S.; and assisted by toe 
rgy of the Diocese if u

Prerlndal Exhibition.
Thb Provincial Exhibition open

ed yesterday, at the driving park 
and Bxkibitioo ground*, nod is eon 
ia foil Moot. The svealber Is charm- 
ieg and lb* attendance is I -rgi 
The exhibits within the balling, 
are mo. I no menons and of extra I 
appearance. Toe exbib.tioo it 
magnificent owe, in extea', variety 

trrangemoni. The live stock 
show is also one of the finest ever 

bars. We have no room k. 
give say parti*lore thin we 
Next week, we hope to gig# a fall 

ia! with the prise liât. At 
three o'oiook in the afternoon, the 
exhibition waa formally opened bj 
hie Honor Lieutenant Governor 
How Isa, in a thought fa! sod pts ■- 
tirai address. He referred to thr 
abondant harry*1, which, thaaka to 
Provider,*, wee likely to pro"* one 
of the greatest we have ever had. 
He was pleased to I sere that there 

men a great increase ia oor 
cheese production. Oar creamery 
batter was ia good deyaand in the 
neighboring Provinces and in I 
United Stole*. With et|d (ton 
wo eoald in the near future eopply 
the British market with bettor sod 
rggsy to the same extent that we 
now supply ;* with cheese. He

1 leased to notice tr* it 
meats In tie rattle, sod 
special reference to the mag- 

oifioeot her# of 16» bead owned by 
Mr. B*jamln Hearts, la r lareeoa 
to frail growing, hie Hobo.- raid the 
display before him eras sufficient to 

1 that all that was wanted waa 
attention to this branch of prod no
tion to giro the Hand a good place 
ae a frail growing oratory. By at
tention to the different breaches of 
agrirallar»! industry this bit 
would prove to ho not only the gar
den of the Golf, bet the neck yard, 
the dairy and the frail producer of 
the Dominion.

Th* preliminary objections to 
the petitions against the elections 
of F- P Monk, Q. G., conservative 
M. P. for Jacques Cartier, and T. 
Fortin, liberal M. P. for Laval, 
were heard at Montreal on tie 
8th. inst by Mr. Justice Loranger, 
who rendered judgment maintain
ing tie objections in each case 
and dismissing tie petitions. 
Thus M easre Monk sad Fortin 
are confirmed in their «enta

A London cable to the Mon
treal Star, dated the 9th inst 
says ; The Anglo-Canadian trade 
still advances and tie importa in
to Great Britain from Canada iq- 
craarad 81 per rank daring Au
gust, aa compared with August of 
1895, while tie British imports 
from all countries has increased 
only 0 per rank The importa 
from Canada for eight months in- 

aned 1,400.000 pounds, or net 
ly 80 per rank, while tie British 
imports from all countries in
creased only 3 per cent

The teat case to decide whether' 
tie provincial or dominion gov- 

mt has the right to appoint 
Quean's counsel, begun several 
years ago, is up for argument 
at Oagoode Hall, Toronto. Some 
time ago Sir Oliver Monrat, then 
attorney-general, appointed eoon- 
eel 09 both aidas to argue ont 
this raw, bat tie Dominion 
Government did not give 

el iuetraolioae, and he re
td to go on. Sinee Mowat 

has taken office at Ottawa he has 
revived tie ram and ordered i 
mediate proceedings to decide tie

The House of Com, 
business at three o'clock Tuesday 
8th. Several private tills were mtr» 
duced, among them one by Jfr. Dsv 
in to intend the mounted police act 
to provide for promotions from Ibe 
rsnkr, and to dale superaneoatton of 
officers from the tie* of entering the 
st price instead of from the date of 
commission, is it present Mr. Mc
Dougall explained that his bill It 
amend the pilotage act, which he in- 

that day. was intended to 
* darn of «tmqtyyrifipterinit, 

Sydney, now exempt from pilotage, 
liable to onc-bali the regular fees 
This step he sought, be mid, in the 
interest of the pilots, who go eut s 
long distance before being able to tell 
what class of vessel 1 were bound in. 
Premier Laurier laid on the table a 
return of appointments made by the 
Mackensle government after its de
feat and before its resignation. Re
plying to Sir Ohailes, the Premier 
mid he would give so answer on 
Thursday si to the filling of the port 
folio of the interior. I Jon Mr. Hag- 
girt st 3 30 resumed the debate on 
Hon. Mr. Feeler's amendment. He 
took strong grounds in 
lira of the use of the OovernoeGen- 
ersl's warrants by the government in 
the cases now under diect 
The debate was continued up to re- 

by Messrs. McMullen, Mender 
son and Chariton. Sir Adtffih Oar 
on had the floor st six o’clock. Mr. 
Osier finished the debote at tatj, 
when the order was given to call in 
the members. Thk galleries ware 
crowded. There was no singing « 
other demonstration! while the wbipe 

oat. Jt was if .30 o'clock 
when the vole was announced. It 

“ For tbs amendment, 69 
against it, 103 ; majority tor the gov 
crament, 34. The result was received 
with greet ministerial cheering.

After routine on Wednesday Sir 
Charles Tapper asked for a copy of 
the letter of Major General Gascoigne 
to General Cameron, notifying that 
officer to resign his command within 
fifteen days by desire of the goetro- 
ment. Hon, Mi. Borden took the 
ground that the letter was private sod 
confidential. Cot Tisdale and Sir 
A. P Caron pointed ont that such 0 
stole document could not be made 
private by simply making it sa If*. 
Mr. Divies thought it would be a 
terrible thing if one gentleman ia the 
public servi* could not write 10 so
other gentleman in the same servire 
without having what he writ* made 

is pailiamcoL The matter 
eo dropped tat the presto!. 

In answer to Mr. Martin of r.'U Is
land, Hoo Mr. Davies said W. 0 
Hobkirk was appointed fishery overseer 
of Queen's county st two hundred dol
lars per year. Answering Mr. Me 
Donald of king's, P. & Island, him. 
Mr Borden raid Francis Q. Forbes,

where still ringing to his care To
morrow he will see the attack brought 
against hit country to-day. Mr
Spook*, I douai to any way 
to comment * to my whether that 
attack was just or oujost, bet 1 appeal 
to ill the members of this house as 
Canadians to give me the chance of 
showing that a Canadian can keep bis 
word. I want him to know before 
he rails that when 1 said I would not 
abandon him I meant to keep my 
word, and when I am allowed to

thaU seek to dispel that dark" cloud 
which is hanging now over the repo 
tattoo of the countrymen of the vice
roy who was welcomed so heartily in 
this country. I merely ark the house 
for permission to make this state
ment to order to let him know before 
he leaves this country that when the 
time comes for me to speak, when 
the rules of the boose alltw me to 

re" spook, I shall endeavor to clear, as 
far as lies within my power, the répu
tation of hit countrymen. Then it 
will be my doty to do so, sad I will 
do k. 1 thank honorable m 
vith all my heart for the attention 
they bare given to my remarks. (Ap
plause ) Mr. Taylor moved the 
cood reading of bis alien contract 
labor bill, and wanted it referred to a 
select committee. Iu object was to 
protect the Osnodiao laborer. Pre- 
mi* Laurier acknowledged the 
portance of the bill, but regarded Ibe 
orinciple at somewhat objectionable. 
He admitted the great diacon.ent 
created in Canadian border towns by 
the American labor law, which waa ol 
the same tenor as Mr. Taylor’s bill. 
If their bill was a blot on their legis
lation, it would be a blot on oor sta- 

to retaliate. To protect 
oor laborers we may be compelled to 
do the same, but hit asked the hon. 
gen'I.-mao not to proceed forth* st 
the present. Correspondence had 
taken place between the two govern
ments 00 this question and be wou|J 
like time to look loto it. He moved 
the adjournment of the debate. Sir 
Ourler Tuppe agreed with Hon. 
Mr. Laurie as to the greet impor
tance of this measure and emphasised 
the hardship wrought by the United 
Stater denying to Canadians the pri
vileges freely conceded to Ameiicaot 
in our labor market. Hr did not, 
however, agree that it would be a 
blot on ont statute book to peas retal 
iatory legislation, bat all retaliatory 
measures were to be avoided if péni
ble, and under these rircomstu 
be endorsed the position taken by 
the fir-.t mioiste. He trusted the 
mover would, therefore, withdrew bit 
bill (Government appl rose )

Clarke W»l*ace held that it would 
n the

Prices
ON ALL LINES

ary of land formerly In po»so—Ion of Bn 
PI bo; tNffioee north dfiy-lwo M|nm •
*1 the division llBffi Of the Resale 

[odceon estates ; thebe® east to the sortit: 
Miffiotle of elgutr-eiaht aerea ot lead lb 
le occupation of I*ac flqne Pino; theeee 
Kith flfly-two degree» weet to the road; 

hnd theoee along the rood northwestward
ly u> the piece of eoemeeeemeht, eon talc
ing by estimation tweuiy-ei* acres of lead, 
• little more or leea. the three above des
cribed plecee of land containltig two heo- 
dred and twenty aerea, a little more or

cnartostsiowa. -
A“JtoJsJhls Wxtosato to * "te'■■.«■«.

Cum poseras Psutncn Cinom

not pleas» the people of Canada to 
wait any longer, as past experience 
had shown that the tong* we waited 
the more harshly we were treated by 
the United Sut*. Negotiations 
would be more effective though if we 
bad an Alien Labor law on our Sta
tute books. The debate was con- 
tinned by Messrs. Darin, Tisdale, 
Wood, McCleary of Welland and 
John A. Msc Donald, Col- Prior, Dy- 
msot of AJgome and tjsnoog of 
Chill *te. The lain speak* ex
pressed the hope that the bill would 
now be withdrawn, as he did not 
wish to any way to hamper the liberal 
government in carrying oat its prom
ue of belt* reciprocal relations be
tween the two countries. He 
Mr. Birin's word, to 
that there was 
Canada, an# it was for Canadians to 
my wbeth* they would be treated as 

ingers or brothers. They coaid 
only have the American market by 

toeing Americans. For the pres
sât he (Oaoong) would give the gov
ernment a free band to take op their 
promised negotiations. Mr. Gaooog's 
maiden speech was loudly cheered. 
After Messrs. Clancy, McGregor, 
Bennett and Henderson bad ■ pokes, 
Premier L uricr again asked the 

■ae to let the bill ttaad that night, 
so that the government ciuld ex- 
hau«l all dipt «malic means before re
sorting tv ally rib*, git Charles 
Tapp* endorsed this view and the 
debate was ad) mined. *

The house rose at 11.35

Oa the luth attar roe tine, Mr. Boyd 
la trod vc-‘1 a hill to ii
Hudson II ry canal end navigation ooaa- 
paay. (V. Prior «anted to know if the 

•reason! waa to a position to 
M imperative Maternant with 1 

the reparte ef farther avisons to 
Bobrina 8m, * If It amid sire any Men 

ip th^ appointed to Ip*
rosttgate the dries e< Canadian sari

WM^tolal mhalhar ^^_u| L■ IWIU MBfii Off WBOwfiBOn IwBItBVI DfiMi

a appelated to raproaant the Oaea- 
a govsramaaL Hon. L. H. Davies 

paid that the tafonsstioo published to 
prom was aetoosatiro The pov- 

ant had net fat nasi rod ray I
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Get Ready.
In Stock and 
Arriving daily,

Prince of Wales
College Books

AND FULL LINK OF

School Books,
sehodsappiiei furniture.

LOW P1I0M FOR CASH,

GOODS
DURIJiC THE MOUTH

AUGUST.

You Can Buy Cheap Now.

STANLEY BROS.

First-Class 1 MOST IS
À GOOD P TH

100RS.

We have it—make a 
specialty of it, sell it to 
the keenest buyers, 
can please all in sty'e, 
quality, wear and price 
These are facts you 
should investigate.

In which to buy FUR
NITURE.

The Spring rush is 
over. Some lines are 
reduced in price to 
clear. Bargains all 
over the house.

Hvt Wrigkt 4 Co., Lid. Mark Wrigkt 4 Co., Ltd.
Who sell at Selling Priera Who nil et Selling Prie*

Can Read 
I And Write

ntorion would irate i
hot It probably be some tt 

Th. question of the ■ 
ef ewrael was still and* cot 
Man. He Lad received tot 
fop the illiterate that they weald like 
iu appelât looaaal te 
The pevarameat had ao objective te 

Uwaslikoiy than 
wraM aat tospaay aaltea with the tegai

------------ el “ -----
to

Mtniaf
arid ha was

Then write us at once 
for quotations on sll 
kinds of

Furniture I
We can ftirniah you from 
garret to cellar for Irene 

Meaey than any ether 
firm in the trade on 
P. X. bland.

June ia, 1895—6m

IN STOCK.
10 tons Land Plaster,
6 tons Bergers Paris 

Green, •
5 tons F- & O. do-

12 tons American Barb 
Wire,

tons 
Wire,

Wholesale & Retail
10 Combination

FHIIHLL*

the special



WEDNESDAY,

Loon m orra

ef tbeoppcei He hoped that

Footer Tbits whet we weeld like 7*
In consequence of having rented our store on La 

Queen Street, and having to remove the goods to n 
room, we will dose out the following goods, and at the 
dermention 
take advanl 
be all

greet publie
the Well the old neeWj. trie.

le U Mrie, the liberal wright of trying to iwtieet hie
of e lew moot he ego. The

out in a short time.* Setardry lew. He le charged with
hiring eel leer helWege ee tie------ —
e§e. La* aerate her yean le De. ch» 
far f» e similar «tow twelve years ege.

If. Feeler eeld Cartwright
Irlegrem reed by Hr.

Silk Velvets.
thofaht lhet It wee well the! the

Vehwt, 84.» for *180of eU seed

The only expUnWood pointed eel thet the Eaglleh

eeother portlolle eed did eet know eey
coeetry ee Irregereble tnjery U flowed

eyeepethy el the pebUe le

renting the deportment which they bed

8* pelie Pentn e Kid Gleeee.

pobllc dortoe the
rier edeiltted that the oppoeiUoe of l»twere of e peiely p-ioeaal obérée 1er eed

rnleeel el ee eeepleyee el the pobllc
terey with the writile. He Cersets.hoeee thet Hoe. Jeeepb Chemherielo Doegelt, from Hi. DeaWea’. Collage to Let

IS pel re D* A beetle writing him hed ceiwfelly eheteleed
Moeeg Ooreete,

pelie DA A,good
Velll the lew crwetlng the de-

it ooold neatly here pereed
Thom» Con» red Aegerttri MeDe»ld Cokwed Seise,m withe ego he hed over hie ewe eigne- 01 eoch peinone from the depaty ol the

did eet le eey were expraoe the rleee 
ef the liberal petty. Thet paper hed 
eeee St In etteefc him pereenelly eed 
e leered him W bet eg the leetremret 
el the hierarchy, eed It wee well ho two 
thet the newepeper le qo.-eti* did not 
le eey wey r. preeeet hie pereoeel rlewt 
He w»e >rry thet Hie. Jr. Chamber, 
lele wield be eeeble lo rlell Ceeeda 
dorter hie rielt to the Am «lean coa
ti aie t. le Mr. Chemherielo the eol- 
onlel elbei bed owe el the ebleet mw 
It hed far many e day, and the ecbeme 
which be edroceted, thoegh perhepe 
impraclloeble le detalle, embraced Idem 
fx the derelipmeot of the emplie 
which eoeld not fe l to Sod commend, 
lice le erery CeeedUe been. Be 
frrrieg lo Mr. Chamberlain. letter fa 
Sir Chari» Tipper, be eeld thet eey

Lamhfae, precipitated the lirelleet
et hell price.

dm’e Wool,

meet good natnred manner, deep!In the

'nSZ
price W .00 far 86e

Footer eehed Hr Blcherd Certwright far
It wee only e few

18 pc. off price.

HONEST While Lace Certain*.
three derka eoeld do ell the work ef the 
department At that thee Cartwright 
hed been working 1er e portfolio In Urn

,y el making n 
far U In the AND—

HONEST PRICES. Plea* to teed thie Met over carefully end see if it cnwi.i» 10(DCthine 
luired by yen. Yon will el* eee the faring mode on each article quoted, 
the large# price quoted ere ee low ee the tame goode can be bought far 
ewhere. Sale will commence Friday, 4th Sept., atpT m.

j. b. McDonald & co.
MARKET SQUARE.

Sir Charier Tapper

the poettloe be- Teeeday erenteg, aged September, and fa

The People’s Storeble stilted when Jim Lister begem to 1 the services of eeeeotioeeer, free of charge,
opposition and Um for all wlio wish lo anil stock on that day, 

r. Sir Charles Tap wiii -n nrnwtAm l.,^jHaed will ell elm prorid. key after Seter-

ntry^for having^

School Bootsand we want hundreds more to do so.

BECAUSE Our «lock of School Boot» lor Gtrfa 
and Boys ie amwieg. We ate 
showing beat relue in the city fa 
Meo'i and Women’• Strong end 
Fine Boots.

deer, three oarioodo tfapet— Worn Hr ant

We keep the goods you buy. and our methods will please 
you. You will make no mistake in coming to ns. If you 
buy from us and are not pleased with the goods your money 
is ready to be returned.

Now. as to prices, none can beat us. We buy wholesale 
and for CASH, and get the lowest PRICES.

There are some stores who are always picking out a few 
cheap things and.quoting down below the cost of them.

A large qeratity w 1 marie» freightlx the Ira Ik el thtk report, bet Ufa report
Sir Cberim «hat fat, while errerai haadrad tear Caw-

W. H. STEWART & CO,eye and scored Mr. i.ieter for

That’s what we're doini 
getting to the top rapid] Leidei Heaee Biiliieg.ly Ink* the etoet .(better elope to

July I» 1896—7

in every department

The Provincial Exhibitionthe author of the charges.
These are baits, the hook is beneath it. If you are caught 
it’s your own fault.

After a big sutnmer’s trade we are filling up again with 
New Gpods for the Fall Trade.

Hundreds of big cases will come to us filled with

WE’RE THERE ALREADY AND—
welt until the lee» ol Ike criminel pee- 

. 1 ceding, before admitting thet the chargeIn our Fur DepartmentII 
and Mantle Department 
too- By working hard at 
\t and keep at it year in 
and year out, we h 
placed ourselves in a 
sition to command 
trade by

1896RACES
WILL BE HELD AT

B«B M, lUtlBS WHS, ElU, LÜI1S, CHARLOTTETOWNSie WiLUaa Hone, e 1» el the Isle 
Hr John Bern, entwt.ll. Soane, minlefar And the thousand and one things that go to make up a first 

class store. If you haven't traded with us, come and try us.
'erfar, who eery ptetely

He meet either re-1 Me Do»Id, to paying

TUB8DAY, WBDNB8DAY, TIMAlf l FRIDAY,W. A. WEEKS & CO,from Mr. Ueler'e remark. SEPTEMBER IMfe, IStk, 17th ud 18th,
L- Our Low Prices and 
2. Our Superior floods.

Wholesale and Retail.log x epeoilylog the lo» ho referred to. I that the» I» plenty ef money la Lead* All Animale end Articles for Exhibition mint be entered et the 
office of the Secretary, Cameron Block, Charlottetown, on or before
Saturday, 12th September.

KING’S COUNTY EXHIBITION EMBRACES, - - Premium, $U50.00
Second Day, Wednesday, 16th Sept, 1896.

Don’t buy the “nearly as
good as Beer Bros When——"»* fa the door—a el.. Drier end In •

Pay lor I lend » growing want of eeofldaeoe In Amer

here and £ THREE YEAB OLD CLASS, Pur* *150.00you can come 2.85 CLASS,.........................................................................“ 150.00
FREE-FOR-ALL fopen to Canada and the United SUtee) « 800.00

Third Day, Thursday, 17th Sept, 1896.
THREE MINUTE CLASS, .... Purw $150.00
128 CLASS,........................................................................ “ 250.00
FREE-FOR-ALL (Pawn),........................................... 180.00

Entries close 8th September. No horse burred by reooed — 
I after let August, 1896.

For further pertieulare eee Pri* Lint, to be hed on application 
I to the Secretary.

All eommunieatiooa to be addrewed to the Seeretery.

BENJ ROGERS, A. B. WABBDBTOM,
President f Seeretery

get them from headquar
ters yourself.

Goods from England,
$1500 in Prizes ini Premiums.going lo rit qoietly 

.rgee hurled at the
point papdemon 
Laurier row to

The ANNUAL EXHIBITION tot KING’S COUNTY will be held et147th ywar of Iw age, Catharine, ba
wl!, of Jetui McDonald, Kw) . WaringGoods from Scotland, GEORGETOWN, P. E. ISLAND,

—ON—

Wednesday, September 30, $888

Goods from German •U» aad told Mr. Taylor le ett down, I four
r a .»_ « ______al..  I___ I e» Je a el. Wml.

Goods from United i 
Goods from Canada-

thk. jnaefar. Mr L»riw Bedded fa the fold, Lot «7, end wee the d.eihttr ef 
obetre» »d he qetekly rare eed left the James McDooald. formerly ef Traced!, 
chair. Mr. Uet» cowcluded Me egieah late Maigaret Mels tyre el 8a rage Her

L Come and see them ud 
Î Yuli step to toy them.

LADIES .
See our Stylish Hats,
See our Dress Goods,

ie attempt faite St Mary's, ledfae ttiref wee Y-ry

Charlottetown, August 5,1896.Entriee el Agricultural, Horticultural aad ledeetriel Eahlblta will ha tier trad

the pat* el eeareeger fa 
whteh bed «freed him VALUABLEed Mgr.

May he» ewl reel Ie a lock will he refalred oetil U odoek am oo Wedewday, 80th Bepfamber, et 
th'e Secretary1» o(5», omxtefa the Court Hoe*.

The Klagv Cooety Exhibition Aaeociatioo pay 60 per e»t. of freight of Lire 
Stock Exhibit! by Bfaemboet or Bellway (axeaptlag h-refa) from Marray Harbor 
Sooth eed Beeeoe Polel, aad all Statioea oe the P7l. Ulead Beltway fait el Fire 
Hooa», prodded the eeme era » fared oe SeciwUry e hooka oexbefare Soot Utih 
aad Ihetoeld Eahlblta are ahowe oo Kxhlbltioe poeaoeet Gee’faweee Sept . 80.

AS AGB1CV LTVBAL MEETING will he heû * Exhibition dey, et whleb 
| eddifawoee agrtcoltoral fablecu will be deUrared.

A THBEE-MINUTE TBOTTIHU OB PACING BACK fat e per* of 878 00, 
dlrtdedletefaerneeeye will take plaer, beglenioget one o'clock, pm. Batrieefae

Farm tor Sale mi aid un
H1MNCÎ COMPANYSir Chéri» replied fa Mr. Ueler’e Neil Mclreea. fa the Hth year ri

w lollowed eed ee eeael pew ee
Usage. May hk reel

At Mené at Peter1! Bay,
Let 41^Biliousness

tysTaefa. lemfate by fapfa ■*. w*k
Fmtw. “ the I Ufa fad pfaMM fate fa tieeeet *d petrify fa | 

l“ ln.lll.irt Th» tefae Mirlnim aeececae,

.53 Hoods

.EiELrSsSPills

Jackets. tionsl 6 per ee 
Special Train

Jetckets,See our
iBtennedlslB podata 
w u Prill Ufa tor 
*ttowe.Te,is.i7, 18 ami 1»,.R BROS.

ALE AND RETAIL

Uet eed »y fertker lakOopfaeol

Stey KleqUOe
Cerdfa*, P. K 8,1888-1
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. 1
how, Pakuriaw, ri theC.U.. I <• Uhrm' >.ene. During theKoI oinetyfour. 
nh uprising. i?T,vS:\

!pci-iher ol 28,000 member in wily••e I II d in lhe Ar btioocee <•! Fraaom de Safer, ** toit the sge ofCo fra. the Usee le order (hat with the
ly offer ep the Hoidation alee eharital far the support of Creek patriot•. and 

to eeod Urge .aura of money to 
Créées with a riew to helping the 
cane of freedom m that country. 
After equipping at her on experwe a 
regiment of Polish caralry to 1831, 
.he sent in prison, accompanied by 
her brothers, to the Russian-P- lnh 
scat of war. She was no Maid ot 
o. leant ; she took no pert in the 
Aghtiny, but she cared for the sick

to God
NEW SERIES.Hie Father, for yoararires, aad for 

the whole Oharob." Temporal 
blesaiage are freeeeetly peered ep 
oa than who obey this injunction 
n> the eelnln. It m rel tied la the 
life of Bt. John the Almoeer, of some 
tradeemer, who lined in 'he sere 
town, that one of them, who had a 
large family, and daily heard Mur, 
lined most oomfortabl-, while the

■nhaen in tips* of e ekie-e -r li 
•nee of death to the d. osnecdV

At a'great many giowa-ep gi-1, 
oryiaag ladi a an they are tillo 
more politely in tain part of tb. 
world, are engaged la nation per- 
mi's to rapport tbrmrt Inna or then 
familiar, rg, ia nhopn, an grnrra- 
mean nr priante teechere ia prisait 
families, * mniosl Weber., nr in 
the kitehea or at table, or doing 
sewing or timedry wo-h, ate , ehei- 
■ty hn thrown one of 11a raye also 
a poe three ia many ways heJpleee 
membera of Chriet ia order to giro

In the claim that the price should be th 
are worn up. Well, we looked at the lii 
said, here they go at prices to meet them

of Iks and we looked at our stock of Boots, and 7 th day. etcthat the Men’s Harvest Boots at 76atimes. fleas Qaarlir. 18* day. ■should be

GOFF BROTHERSwith the oil. ngnunp, out
and wounded with unwary dcrclton. 
Alter the war wai ended, «he went 
home to Pshoelew, and mere she 
built a hospital for the icri.iuily 
rounded Pollen insurgents. Con
demned to fire months impneow- 
meat and confiscation of her pro
perty, Mm ~ e-^hd by Km, 
Frederick William. S e we. the 
.«rgiaal foundress of unions for wo
men and young girls in Posen and 
West Prussia. lu I848, and agetu 
in 1863, she simply tired wilhm the 
walls ol her own hoepitel taking cate 
of the wounded Pole».

of cod
Typopho»- thoegh he worked day ead nlghi

TJfiiauis precisely each not allowing himself timi to

Is Raman SUjedObsieh nereis*, eren oa
Wondering at this ha oeee

the jiw end drawing blood Mr. 
Morgan J agent, monumental mi .or, 
Sydney toad, wasalao roughly handled. 
But perhapa Mr. M. O’Sulliran, 
licensee ol the Royal Hotel, Victoria 
street, sms the one who received the 
teretest personal injury. He states 
that the men in the wagon were orna
mented with orange rosettes, and that 
the crowd went forward “to see them," 
pushing him io front, whereupon the 
driver of the mb* le “ lashed out" at 
everybody with e whip handle, *‘ every
body” including Mr. O'Sul limn him
self, who received one clout which 
cut the side of his heed open. Alter 
this Mr. O’Sulliran retired from the 
scene and got his wound sii'ched by 
Dr. Miller, ol the Sydney road. 
The contagion of riot soon spread, 
and the scrimmigci developed in all 
directions. Boys perched on hoard
ings took a devilish delight in point
ing out where specks of orange ap
peared in the crowd, and gloated over 
the scenes that followed. The police 
were quite powerless to msmtein 
order, even though by this time rein
forced by the reserve from Use railway 
station. When an arrest nes impera
tive a dozen of them had to combine 
and struggle with the mob for the re
tention of their prisoner.

FATHMl LVBV S AFREAL.

Just after the inert of Holland, the 
Rev. Father Luby arrived, and, push
ing his way into the midst of this dis
turbance and waving his walking stick 
on high, called out :

“ Gentlemen, 1 call upon you to 
dispurae in the name of God I How 
can you bring such disgrace on your
selves f The authorities hive under
taken to deal with this matter, and 
Su pi. Ssdlier has informed me that if 
any one transgresses be will be prose
cuted according to law. Besides, 
there it now no necessity for thin 
There is now no provocation. (Cries 
of ' There it,’ end ‘ Question.") Gen
tlemen, gentlemen, nit will be made 
known ell over the world to your dis
grace. I tell you there is to be no 
march to-day Now, do me a favor, 
will you ? To-day we will go for so 
hour's walk in the perk. Come along 
now."

A score or two followed Father 
Luby down Park road, but they were 
not missed horn the gathering, end 
the rowdyism continued. At the 
Brunswick Police Court the charger 
arising out of the disturbance 
ward dealt with. The first 
case taken was that of John 
Holland, aged 19, who was charged 
with riotous beiisrior in 1 public 
place. A great deal of evidence was 
taken, and the Bench, by 1 majority 
decided to im|ioae a fine of £5, in 
default one month’s imprisonment. 
Samuel Doyle was charged with riot
ous behgviour, end Jeremiah Slattery 
wee charged with inciting 1 prisoner 
to resist arrest. Both pleaded guilty 
and each was fined £5, in default 
one month. A charge of assault 
against Slattery was withdrawn.— 
Freeman's Journal

ATTHITMH OF KING ARTHUR bow it

Ofi. MONTAGUE I

He’s all Right—So are We
replied the other, so he led him to

Hare ,t is.Maas east morning.apporta that I lay up treasuresaity to for the neat llfr, and procurefriendly sympathetic seHofency lor this, for yon know
Seek list the kingonr Lird eai

dom of God, and His j is ioe, aad all
things else shall be added

it of Religion.
Sitters where sen sally roses 6 300 of red seing mortality from that

Come to us for 
your suits. We 
will never re
sign our posi-

by the ••A significant event bet jott taken 
place in ont city, e converted Brabim 
shore home is m northern India, e 
man remarkable for hie intellect end 
courage, the editor ol 1 jouta»! called 
Sophie', has come to Trichoeopoly. 
At the request of the Fathers of the 
college, he delivered in address in 
ihe largest hell in the city. The pnn-

unmarried women rseeirr
•belter for » longer or shorter pa A special from Vancouver, B. C.nod ; tba game Sisters prondi

meat fo.permanent employe 
*00 annually. Thi

Emprsse of China any that NeoahOb that Wang hue bean aimoel swept net of
peeytag It wan previously<Ull',l'«s for maid- The ses. el Un Merger.! Smith ef

rente with 3,000 member», Brseeek Oat., is onlyhigher than Ititem societies for female day Ity, la-
wtlh sa aftw.loeof all sorte with shoot 3 300 S7tfee

te my bed far days, d.rgraduates ol the Madras University, 
professional men end others listened 
with respect to this Christain Brahim 
•bo, wearing the habit of bis order, 
with a crucifix upon his breast, ex
plained to his hearers the doctrine of 
the Christain religion. Such defer 
ence seems to prove that an import
ant intellectual fermentation is going 
on, not only in Trichooopoly, but in

tag was vary as- 
welcomed <MBtb450-500 beds ; again thirty eeborl.they stand fee ays 1)

teach aswiag and all hoiaabold Ns pkyaiotea • help did•fshjay- lion as the leadfinally seven asrociationr
Ip. Finally

standing ap” to their waists in' water,
left like rare■hope aslor girls that

__________ with #00 member».
Moreover ibere is quite a number 
f religious associations, sodalities, 

guilds, ate)., exclusively for unmar- 
lied and married women; for wid
ows whose primary object is to ad 
ranee the spiritual welfare of their 
members. But if we take into 
oouridera'ioe the immense influence 
a go d Christian life has on the 
physical life aod ile surrounding, 
bow on the contrary bed morale 
oftentimes blight or even rain many 
e happy homestead, we will eodei - 
status that also these strictly religi
ons seem ration» work for an emin 
eetly charitable purpose. All io 
«11, there are 1,184 charitable re 

I anime in the 
blogne, and moat 
1 nailed to life only 
ity year*. Hence 
ir most hare tarn 
produced 00 this

ing Tailors on 
P. E. Island*

D. A. BRUCE

felt better in my life aad .y old -Iftaken Io plaoM of safetydull earth mi §km»t DON’T MIDIRet oely bee Or. Agaew"end the lost la estimated at pi.000,000.
of oak, wl

lira water first began to rush, and the 
acock was mostly eared, hot the booses 
of Amerteeas aad all foreigners college, 
sd ia the rush at • liera. Ia eeieral 
instances the foreigner» had to swim 
1er their llvse. Many Americans 
narrowly e leaped drowsing. Largo 
numbers of lives were tint, bet among 
the for signera the names are act yet 
known. The loanee by seeml floods 
aye estimated as follows : Deaths *46, 
Injured ». House, destroyed et 
Neagetl $.416; at UUa. 86.606; at Ma
gana, 21,77$ ; al Fokin, 2.Ï9U; St laikl 
we, 44,100 ; at Tooams, 11,881, total 
booses wracked, 161.786.

Ia the Meet Avaloa.

•idlest qaelllie. Hr tiodboet of 
Beeuoc. Mae.. Is oa* ol many physicien, 
who le loe.il rfoommeedtnf thu weedy. 
Tehee Is the indpieet eteges ef Ihe dto- 
MM it.)sickly benishe. catarrh, but It he»

On account of a
the factory, the [

B0CKF9BD 1
-WILL BH

10 per ceit off Rt 
this loot

I have now had 
of these Watchf 
years, and can con

lowed lew 111 ptam.d pride ;
Canada's Famous Tailoring Èstablishment, 

Chariotte-.own, May fi, 1886.

Omet Kia« ! ia youth I
Sograet 1

rive» la
history. No me was ever more sue 
cesefol io unmaskidfc the follies in- 
consisfencicf end hypocrisset of 
liberalism thus hr, and a'l without 
venom or rancor ; he often met ad
versaries, but never an enemy. As 
a writer he may well be reckoned 
among Ihe foremost of Belgian 
journalist». In hit youth he knew

GENTLEMENBe lure Test Are Rightfill any royal east r
And Shea go eheedIre lid they raU’d-Away the some ripe pure, your appetite bill mo.pie, easy te I» 

seee Dr. Agaew'imeet fertile soil of Christian ohar- sepertlL Is whet Tear attrition fer im moaeit, please.have beaa pieced at 10 eeale a vi*V
Ineist upon Hood's aod

only Hood's. SOLD BY

GEO. E HUGHES.
has the l%rg—t «aie» la tba world.Aad om bright wreath off hair. We are sure you like to wear good fitting clothes, and 

be it either e business or dress suit, you went it to look as 
if it was made for you and not for some other fellow. This 
we can do. We'have this season turned out the best

so-called Kulturkampf. Religion» 
life ie Ile every manifestation had 
beau greatly impeded and disturbed; 
the old venerable cathedral city aaw 
a eaoood time srithiu sixty year» in 
Arch bishop carried stray by mili
tary force, imprisoned and exited : 
priests were thrown into prieool

Seraeperill. to the Oee True Blood rierifier.
be given on all 
after Exhibition.

gy Terms C

ways retubti, assy te tehe.eeey-teepirate.
stasa ie ji

of style which is seldom found among 
journalists, exposed as they are to the 
distractims and perils of daily im
provisation. Later are shall give a 
detailed account of his long and active 
life, but even in the very moment

And Dee* Dr. Agaew’e Otal

£ W TAMERCHANT TAILORING
when we heard of the death of this 
octogenarian defender of every cause 
we love and serve we wished to give 
utterance to the esteem end friend
ship we have always fell for him. "

Those who have for many years 
longed to tee gn industrial school in 
Egypt will rejoice to hear that the 
Silesian Fathers are about to bestow 
this boon upon the country A new 
field is opened before them. This 
special form of training could not be 
entrusted to belter binds. Everyone 
knows tost this is the wash of Dim 
Bosco’s religious end that they ac
complish it wherever they go with 
entire success. At one time H was 
thought All the Uhiietaio Brothers

CARER»* HIcieties, bo* male aod female, w.r*
belaid. ever done in Charlottetown, aa many of the beat dreeeed 

men in this city will testify to, and at prices to suit all. 
Give ub a trial order and be convinced that this is true.

Fatherland the work of many
charitable lay association hampered Feed the Hurrasaad checked by a moat taxations
system of police espionage,Then Gad, art Kiag

JAMBS I. I«selon» civil c Sciai» in the highest
ranks of the administration.

Big Valuesmany extraordinary expatiate had 
to be made by tba Oe*oiio popula
tion in order to get a priest now 
and than, at 1er at on a Sunday or 
feaat-day even stealthily in spite'oi 
polios surveillance aod notwlih- 
• landing all that the more the or-

BARRISTERproper food, and pare blood
Ukiag Hood s Sarsaparilla, which b thus
the greatest
baUds ap tbThe Old venerable Archdiocwe of pmNOTARY

In Nlen’sie, easy to take, easy to operate.

The Strawher» MfiRfill Oatholioa. A conoid CAMERONarable portion of these are ealtiva- Think it Over
dieary religion» service aad the ad
ministration of the holy sacra mente 
waa interrupted the more the peo
ple made up for *ie t ree by chari
table stork» of every description. 
They were not allowed to hare 
flbrist la their churches, to hot or 
Him In *alr solemn proeeeeiona 
aod devotions, to r»entra Him in 
the Holy Sacrament, but then the 
more they honored Him in HI»

CHARLOTTElag ia the numerous oiliea along th.

Furnishingsas Hood's Soraoporartists, petty

Hat SeasonDua l you knew that Heeds Sermpclerks in the various erllle, the Qee Tree Bleed Purifier, he» are the best- They arc 
suitable to the climate 
and soil of P. E. Island, 
and are sold at the Seed, 
store in Charlottetown 
and by leading merchants 
throughout the Province.

Always ask for DAR
TER’S SEEDS and
take no other.

•la ; another though small, bat yei The French missions in Pekin, 
which are to be regarded simply as 
centres of propaganda in the narrow 
sense of the term, because their ac
tivity. is manifested under direr*

Our Tina are <l«n*n', our Shirts in 
whi e ted aeglig, e ere ptu fret, oer
Underwear ia immense in quantity 
aod srouderfully low ia prior, and 
our Suspender, are jest *u *iag to 
keep your passu where they belong,

If yea have impur, 
feed's Seraeperill» tconsiderable number, ie mud* ip of

And right well bar* we provided lor 
it. We show more Strew Hale 
than any house in CbarlotUtowa,

to the higher pro-people belonging 
laeaaoae as fens Boots «

la the Arob- forme, are t long way from the quar 
ter where the diplomatic emcee 
stand, in the midst of the Tarter 
city. These missions here their 
churches in the northern, southern, 
and western quarters of the city, and 
from the four cardioel points each 
church has received ile Chinese 
name. Around three churches, or 
chapels ere grouped, not only the 
lodgings of Ihe Fathers, the novitiates, 
and seminaries, but alto the schools, 
workshops, and printing-offices where 
the students work in wood and in 
metals, end handle the Chinese and 
Latin type trith equal dexterity: 
Near the eastern church sundt the 
hoepiul, where the Sieurs, assisted 
by the physician of the Legation, 
uke care of patiente whose frightful 
diseases are seldom seen io European 
hospitals This establishment Is the 
oely oee of its kind io Pekin, hence 
it it always filled. On certain days 
crowds besiege it* doors, waking for 
the arrival of the doctor. Thou who 
manage to get inride the hall pern

it», etc
BSMKMBHNot Mines, bit fays.; to rrlraUe slat is ties pah- 

few months ago; the follow, 
witeble inaritatk ns : forty- 
adsmatiooal establish meets 
eg schools) for poor ehil- 

* respectively). 
children ere

Theirs wee a genuine Catholic 
charity a vigorous faith that pro- 
deoee suok charily. Itupict facta-

likewise. John MacLeod & Go
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

907 Queen Street, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

The cornerstone of a new Catho-M88 poor
lie church has just been laid in Slara-s brought an aad at 

Religions (Brother, 
ety-nlae lofaat Sob

Orange riots occurred at Bruns
wick, near Melbourne, Australis, on 
July 19th.

The first trouble arose when e young 
man named Edward Holland net 
attacked, end with grant difficulty 
rescued by the police. He held an

or Butera).

GEO. CARTER k CO OaSMtnanlfctItsi) for about 11,888 children
Oee hundred aad sixty-

da Paal with 2,788 ibar*, they CHARLOTTETOWN
With the great See* America.St. Is-8wvaaty-*raa

Cheap Store,ing conveyed by the police he Hag the mark.Farther, there the first Mortgagtfor I nil ia—Hon aad 
, eMaapUaebfe sadfive and six handled bbfesy Ueabfe aad riuamelfom ead

ef Mercy ia 12» nouveau

aeon.la mat otter 1
HEW 600D8NERVOUS DEBILITY—Mr. E. MetOf the •eat on to the local

charged wi* riotous behavior. LATEST STYLES,then occurred.
relieved. demand was too strong lor him. 

Non that the grand old trees here 
been cut done, end the excavations 
begun,food ire the lamentations over 
whit is called the desecration of the 
P-k.

Madame Vehrlno, e well known 
ringing mistress, who has trained a 
regiment of singers for the stage,

■heat of proprietary nsiilaiasi, aa, 
tie it aayralU Irem teem He rise LOWEST PRICES.to pro- vatsand after

and a116 hewa daily earn), 
Oonvaia eant

had they decided te give It » trialure of rice they harry out to te'j I here on bend n large importationthey nee ret upon. The horse their friends of then good lock.
te lira ap trad. from awe of*» largest whotssals honess TZiZXSSlcenturies ago by Portuguese Jésuite,

is the oldest one in the country.wi» whh |im viufcocr. upc Ol inc
renafring each injuries that be had wee so badly eel of biller

headquarters of the mission ere
strew» aad hmltey as ei

KIDNEY DISEASE
churchy which is not

Wot many
It to those who areyean ago *ie church end all its de- dip tiect benefit 

ring vocal milHis scarf, af » wellAeoweliisie. She gave awere rebuilt at the ex- ««dying «I Bertie, OeL 14k, 16k, ink. Wadding Rings solidlecture on the subject io Luodoo,ef the Emperor, who,In the him, flung ieto the sir, geld warranted. Carved Bings, Oeete pradeoa fatalof herto enlarge the time ago, illustrated by■ad hi a Bio«s. Shirt Wrist Bern, in peart aadpupil t. One young girt had actuallyIt was whh because «he hart
This fecj is set down in such difficulty in breathing. 4for the him into «doorway.

dad ia
aad Y, joiiriiMii,iu

BairhlFllflroHMfl,

ENEAS A. MACDONALD, 

IAK&1STI1 HD iTWin-lT-Ufs

When those ,t 1W Cherab terras,for a little time.

who goes to Pride, the Rev. Father
O. O. JURYNetier, *• vicar

derm it the mmj
TME ftWMAHLE f INKLE it

u subjects for jastrpciioo Her* ante Qeeee Bqearo, Opp P. 0. NOTARY PUBLIC, rate. Aseaw-41Aag.12.-lf.is the very
C.iAHLOmCTOWN, |P. K ISLAND

LAUD FCGreet Weet Lifo
178$, beeootimofM.

Offie», OrmU Orrrft
aad all Mads

to lift by ay fo laaa. Mt %
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A ' £. B. EDDY'S

MATCHES.

Sob Tea

h m h ■ a*Vf
8 » B 34 Il 11

27
* 3U
so 1 4
SI 28 S 1
» W 4 ft
H 22 » <
81 m 7 1
* 1H 8 Ss
$7 16 9 54
S8 14 11 it
40 18 •ft T

42 R 2 41
41 e $ a
45 4 4 4
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47 1 4 51
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SI 55 5 41
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